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THJE B.4PTISM 0F CLO VIS.

r'wROiM the 3otlî Soptemibertîli tho%4 the a i th October 18~96, the
foturteeaîtlî anniveisarv of tlîe
baptisfin of Clov'is, fouinder of

the V-renchi nionarch y, %vas celebrated
at Rlieinms. Clovisw'a,,s baptizecl ill 496
A.D1., andi the oe'ont liac suchi inîport-
atit resuits that we clo not hiesitate to
consecrate a few Pages to it and tie
eveiîts thit led up tei it.

Clovis, the first Frank convert wvas
descen dcc fronii P'haramîond of wh on
littie is kniown, but undcer whomi, it is
said, the 1-ranks first swept ovor Ghul
about thu year 420 A.D. Childeric,
lftther of Clovis and chief of tie Franks
liaving-, on accouait of ]lis evii deeds,
been deposecd, Egidius, a Roman offi-
cor, wvas appoinited iii his stead. He
ruled ovor Ille Fýranks foi- a period of
eight vears cluring w~hiclî tinie Clîilderic
livedia the court of the king of Thîur-
ingia w'hither hoe had fled. l3ofore.
going, lîowever, hie entereci into a crn-
p)act w~ith a faitiaful servant to theeffect
that the latter wvas to i'îforaii inii of tle
tinie w-'hon the bittcrness of tie feeling
*1gainst lii woulcl have disappeared.
He is said to have eut a coin ini two,
keeping one-hiaîf andi giv'ing the otlior
to tie servant. The latter -was to send
hlm the liait-coin wvliea lie judged it
safe for Childerîc to return. At the
end of ciglît vears receiviaîg- the hiaif
coin, hoe setout iiniediately for his own
country. The servant lîad not mis-
judg'ed the feeling of the people. Child-
cric wvas favorably recoived and restor-
cd to his clign-iityofclîiof, but wasg-iveaî
only lialf thie power, the other hiaîf
being left to Egidius.

At the doata of Childeric Clovis suc-
ceeded to the throne. Wishirag to rule
alone hie issueci a challenge tSaru
thc son and successor of EgVid ius, and
a day N'as appointed on which the
chiefs wvith their rival forces wvore to

afcet. The battie wvas foughit ne.ar
Soissons and resulted in a complete

eitor% for Clovis. Syagrius fleci to
the court of Alaric, thon onlv a yoithi.
Upon Uic deniancl of Clovis and ii
thie consent of his adv'isers Alaric deli-
vereci up the youtlîful fugitiveo to tie
conquoror of Soissons. Syagrius short-
lv afterwvards n'as put to deatli bv
Clovis wvho tlîus became sole ruler ove«r
the territory of the Franks.

Clovis though anîbitious of suprenie
pow'er -%'islied to ruile justly; lie respect-
cd theo consciontious scruples of his
subjects. Ho was a pagan and thîe
pecople over w'loni lie extended his
conqtiest aftor the batUle of Soissons
we're nearly ail Catholics, yot hoe did
aîot niolest thern ; on Uic contrarv lie
extonded to tlîem lus protection, as is
showaî by the followîngý, incident.

Tliat part of theo territciry rt'led over
by Syagrius ivas Catlîolic, and irn con-
sequence niany: churclues liad beeni
buiît. The soldiers of Clovis ira their
tlîirst for booty liad pillaged thiese, aiid
tlîeir contents fornied part of the spoils
wlîicli were to he distributedamnag tlîe
victors. Arnong tue valuables w~hiclî
the F7raaiks hîad taken wvas a preciouis
vase, Ille proporty of the churcu of
Rhieinms. Tlîe bislîop begged of Clovis
to savo this frorn profanation. The
kitig proniised to attenîîpt its recovory,
and accordiuigly at the distribution lie
denianded thîe v'ase as a special favouir.
TFli soldiers uaainuously replicd tlîat
to luinu beloauged aIl tlîat liad becui ta-
keni. Onîe oauly objected saying - No,
you shahl have oiily wvliat fails to yotir
lot." So saviaug lie struckthe preciotis
object witli bis baittie-atxe and shlatterc(d
it iîîto fragnients. Clovis careftil!y
gatliored, up the pieces and hiancicd
tluemu to the delegates senit by the
bisliop. The king never forgot tile
ail, anud the foilowing year at a r:
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